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PAIERWIcy_QOIVERENCE This has been neces
sitated by the disruptive activities
of a small group of executive memb
ers, among them Bateson, Ibrahim
and Ritson,who
have refused to hand over to the
elected treasurer London RSSF funds, issu
ed forged
copies of our organ REVOLUTI
ON slandering other executive members,set up
an
Illegal "steering connnittee"to take
over the duties and responsibilities allocated
to the executive by the founding
conference, and have refused to carry out the
Manifesto
of the orinnittation, on on.(*cession "vele- with memb
ers of the YCL against
condemnation of the invasion of
Cmchoslovaida by the Soviet social imperialis
ts.
Accordingly the first item on the
agen
work or !Andra R,since the foun da Will be the.Secretary's report and review of the
ding conference incorporeting a detailed exam
ination
of the disruptive ettivitlenof the abov
e-named group,
of whom have been
entitled by ro3toi.ded delivery crib
s conference called in accordant* with the
wishes of
the membership.
The second part of tbnagesda wfll
Oencentrate upon the task of base-building in
colleges and sctonle, the trr•ining
and ideological education of sissf cadres, and the
role of Landon ):3-1i7 fivco-ordi
nating and leading Iles etruggle IMO drawing
up a planned
, programme for future wedt
.
e
I
,
lbw imhsing that the arowth and deve
lopment at London R55 as a revolution
ary
yeast Organisation is eseertially a
part of the rising revolt of students and workers
against the system of imperialism
and monopoly capitalism, exploitation and
racialism.
and the deep criele r,!. imperialism
, headed by the U.S. and Soviet *oriel imperial
the
ism.
of the agenda will consider the fundamen
tal task of concretely
integre**, in accordance with
the Action Programme of London RSSF, the
struggle
of revobillestary students and,intallectua
ls with that of the working class for polit
power sipbust a background OM*
ical
current intensification at the victimisation of
student Ai worker activists.
li*Ildilection

Conference will be open
available at the door for comrades wish to all members. Membership
ing to join there. An application
form Is attached. Comrades who
wish to attend from other cities are welcome.
take place in room 229, Littli Titchtield St. Anne
Regent St.
xe.
c.W.I. (nearest tube station Oxford Circus).
The meetings are
attended by students and workers
who discuss together the problems of build
ing a
rev ,Xtionar,y youth movement..
Discussions ineerporatti study of the relevant
works at
Mars,Engles,Lenin,Stalin and Mao
Tie-nuts anci,pncoursge the unity of theory with
Or
7
I
11. ••••••••••.•
of(address)
•
phone
enclose 5/- for membership of London RUM
(quarterly membership)
for further Information seatact E. M.Davo
ren,secretary,London
Green Road, London,N.'W.11. phone 01.455-5 R&Sle,
958 or 458.
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